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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Slovene Stage
Star to Speak
dd&L.lt December speaker hails from

€ trL#Slo-venia,one 
of the countries that

\1J/ split o f f lrom the former
Yugoslavia. Known only by ofle name,

Tatjatra (theJ is pronounced like a \], she is a

performer who has been on stage in many

parts of Europe.
She says that 1'oung people in her native

land are greatly influenced by American
writers. They sing l)'rics to American music
even though they cannot speak English.
They know the stories of Hollywood films,

the movie stars and most of the Broadway
shows and music. They know tbe Creal
4meican SongBook and the singers who sang

.he songs. Thev rocked and rolled and
emulated American fashions from jeans to
hippies. They know much more about
America than,{mericans know about them.

And, she says, performers need writers. S

New Meeting Plan Set
for December Session

b1 Diana Johnson

T November's board meeting
we discussed changes we'd like
to tr1', primarilyin ourmeeting
schedule. \fe're a brand new

ranch and wouJd like to try
brand new ways of zfi nglrrg our meeflflgs.

Nothhg is cast in concrete. Let us know'l'our
thoughts, as all our ideas are for 1,-ou, our
members.

Fot the past two months we've had our
Guest Speaker first and Open Nlike last. The
concern is drat nol eveq'ofle can arrive
exactly on tirne, and late-comers distract
from the speaker. ForDecemberwe're going
to schedule our meeting:

1:00 - 1:l0 Weicome (10 rnin.)
7:10 - 1:40 Open trIike (30 min.-S rnin.

per person)
1:40 - 2:30 Guest Speaket (50 min.)
2:30 - 2:45 Break (15 min. including

CWC interviews of visitors)
2:45 - 3:00 l, eeting (15 min. rncluding

anflouncements)
Try it this December and then 1et us know

,vout reactions. You may send vout prefet-
ences and comments oil our e-mail address:

billndi@verizon.net Please put CWC
Schedule in the subject lirre as we don't operl
e mails when we donl recognize the e-mail
sender or the subject.

Your Board spent quite a long tirne dis

cussing another meeting schedule matter, and

ended up tabling the issue until next month'
llere is )'our chance to weigh il on the
discussion. After all, thev are vour meetings

we're discussing. Our dilemma is, since the
Guesr Speaker is. br dehrudon, a guest, nor a

CWC/West \rallel'rnsrnfsr, how do we em-
power our members to tell us about them-
selves and what thev are doing (San

Fernando's Nlember Showcase) without
making our meedngs any longer than two
hours? The oniy variable we came up w"ith

was tle Open N{:ke segment. We have four
options foryou to consider:

Option 1: Keep our 3O-minute Open ilike
segment, but encourage members to use their
5 minutes to tell about themselves and their
projects, not necessadly limit it to reading
what they've written.

Option 2A: Alternate a 30 minute Open
tr'Iike one month with a 30-mirute Nfember
Showcase (for one membet to teil us who
they are and what they're doing or have done)

the next.

PTION 2 B: -A,lternate the 3O-minute

Open l.{ike one month with two 15-

minute N'!ni N{ember Show Cases

Option 3: Offer a 15 minute Open Nlike
(3-,t people) and a 15-minute Nlini N{ember

Showcase er,'ery month.
Let us know what I'ss'd like to try flrst.

We'll tally your responses and consider them

at our next board meeting. E-mail us at:

billndi@venzon.net wi th Open \like/ \lem
ber Showcase rn the Subiect line. This is,vour

club. Our desire is that 1'ou anticipate our

meetings with enthusiasm, eajoy the meet-

ings while you're here, and remember them
with oleasure when t'ou leave. 6

COMING EVENTS
Decembet2. \{eeting. Speaker,Tatjana.

Januaty 6, 2007. Meeting. Speaker, Stan

Nfack.

Febtuary 3. X,feetrng. Speaker, Ray Brad-
b*.v.
Match 3. N{eeting. SpeakerT.B.A.
April 7. X{eeting. Speakerto be announced.

Tay'ana

ffiry
the next.
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Meet Our People Those 3x5 Cards

Here ore some of and Contributions

t:
'a"oi

the members, guests
\Y/, l.\'t to do with tiose 3" x 5" cards

W itrt.r*"wers prepare at meetngs?
First here's notwhat to do. Do not hand the

handwritten cards *'ith sketchy notes to the
newsletter editor or the president. They're
useless like that. !ilrite up the intervierv in
prose and keep it short. The editor does not
have time to prepare In Focus and write up
\.our interviews.

Alternatir,-e11', you can pass them on to
Carol Fox who has r,'olunteered to do some
of the writeups. But cbeck with her fust to
make sure she is available. ''rnd make sure
your flotes have all the elements to make a

story As Rud,vard Ktpllr.g put it, "I kept slr
honest serlilrg men, they taught me all I
knerv Their names were What and Wh,v and
\X/hen and How andWhere and\lho."

Some of you have submitted poems by
other people. Be carefi,rl, these mav be pro-
tected by copydght. trfake sure there is no
copyright or thal we have permission to use

them.
Submissions should be kept as short as

possible due to lirnited space. Generally
speaking, t1le maxirnum length shouid be

about 250 words.
'fhe deadline for submissioas is normally

the 15th of each month but, depending on
ci-rcumstances, exceptions can somelimes be
made. Please contzct the editor if 1'ou need

an extension or feei you have a long article he

should consider.
And one final point... Please tvpe if at all

oossible. It makes it a lot easier on the editor.
€

sF*u.
\

thqt moke up WV

There once wat a gal-from I-A
Who ofen ltad tao nucb ta sa1

Her nice wa:'a bel/

Rang with nolhing to te//.

She sl:oaldjast go out and p/aj!
LILLIAN Ror)ICH

lY/hen Eastern weather becomes unkind,
Unwanled guests3tow wi// surely fnd.

But do not despair,

Head ap to BigBear
And erjol the snow'@ rf 

{!(l*u*r*,

Tbere ouce liued afellow named L^qrsatt

V ho sometimes ;l'lirted with arson.

But il wast't ajake
lVher he went up in srnoke

As he.found the windows ltad ban on.

KtrN !(/ILKINS

'*di,,i.,, *-e:. o*; ,s,

\e1, -i
o*: ,

./.:

WHERE TO FIND US
From tle l0 t (\ enrura; Freewar- extt on
N{ulholland Drive south. Continue to Steven

Spielberg Drir''e (on the v"'est opposite the
shopping center). Foliou'&e drir'r as it turns
nght then condnue to the l.{PT\- parking iot.
Go on to the other side of the parking lot and

exit on the small road. This leads to the
residential area. Pass the litde trafflc circle
with a tree and park 1-our car. (Be carefi.rl not
to take afl assigned spot as vou ma\, be towed
arval'N Go through the lobby of the

residential building opposite the tree (east of
the road) and exit &e other side. Turn left
and Villa Katzenberg is on vour right.

MEETINGS
The California \I'riters' Club,/West Yalley
meets on the first Saturdav of each month at

the Nlotion Picture and Television Fund
building (\/i1la Katzenberg), 23388
i\Iuiholland Ddve, V/oodland Hil1s, CA
91364 2133

NEXT MEETING
Saturda,v, December 2, 200 6

at 1:00 p.m.

Officers ond Boord of Directors
President ...DianaJohnson
\l P. &StateRep.. . . . . . . . . Davidl(etterberg
Treasurer ....DeanStew-art
Secretarv. ......LnnStalcup
llembership ArthurYuwiler
Programs . . . Bet{'Freeman&Leslie Kapian
Ne.,r'sletter Editor . . . . . . \X/illiam E. Hitchins
Sound. I{enWilkins
Site Relatioos Bettr. Freemal
Publiciq ......KatherineHighcove
CritiqueGroups. . . . . . . . . David\Vetterbetg
N{emberatlarge . . . . . . . \X/iiliamR.Johnson

Moiling Address
/ L)lAflA lotu]Sofl

1 6,11 " Superior Street
North Hiils, CA 913,t3 1836

Phones & E-moil
President: .. (818) 894-7903
Ner',-sletter Editor: . . fB18) 715-0510

Editor's Cell (emergencies): . (818) 203-891I
Editor's E mail: . . . rvhitchins@socal.rr.com

Inferviewers' nnmes appear be/ow

€ach rePort.

Regino Apigo is so eager to rvrite her novel
that she sometimes brings herlaptop to CWC
meetings so she can rvork durhg the break.

I member of the SFY chapter for about six
months, Apigo was a recent visitor to West

\hlle1-.

The intriguing fiction novel this petite,
aftractite Korean .\merican is wriring cen

ters on a Korean bov watching his mother's
dreams explode.

After receir.ing a BA in political science

from UCLA and a degree in journalism ftom
U. C. Berklev. Apigo worked as a reporter for
the Lnt Angelet Times \tenttva and Orange
County bureaus covedng education and city
hall.

These da,vs she leads a bus,v life as a w'ife
and stay-at-home mom caring for her six

vear old daughter and four vear-old son.

-\pigo, 35, came to the U.S. with her
parents when she was B. Raised in Glendale,
she is nor','a Sherman Oaks resident.

This charming, r-outhful lookng former
reporter hopes to r.vrite more h the coming

Years' 
cAROr, Fox

Noncy Kotherine Lomoureux writes m1 s

teries and historical sagas. She comes fiom a

literan' familv; her mother was a wr-iter and
her grandmother a librarian. Nancv savs her
passion forwnting is "ir her blood." And so

she has been cultivating and refining her craft
since ear\ childhood, resulthg in four
published novels to date. Her frrst and
second novels, 81 Prescription On!, ar'd Neuer

Be a lJ-'ilness. have tlre sarne protagonist, a

nurse-detective who investigates the murders
of nurses. Nancy dreu'upon her own life
experience of working in the nursing field for
manv ]'ears and can testifi- to the dangerous

situations outpatient nurses sometimes walk
into. Her vears of working in Yeterans

Hospitals also g'ir,'es her keen instght into the
rvodd of government medical care. Nancl's
third book, Conrad Caperc, the storv of eldedy

ps,vchiatric patients, can be found on the

sheh'es at Barnes and Nobles. ller fourth
novelis Lies, Ittter.r, and lhe King.

JOE GRE,E,N
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Pax o;f the crowd enjojngDoagWbodl lalk at CIVCI Nouember meeting at MFIL'-

Husbqnd clnd Wife lecrrn Wood Surprises

flf,eike lr by fhinking Big WV Last Month

Editot's Note: Duc to circumtanccs bevond

our control, this article did not appeu in the

Novcmber issue.

b1 Katbeine Highcoue

IIEIR MOT'I'O: "Think big. You can

always act small later," wzs the

succinct advice of October guest

speakers Dr. Jerry Newzrk, and his wife
Deborah Newark. The dynamic duo

enlivened our fall meeting wrth a peppy two

oart version of "How to Succeed in
Publishing Using Your Instinct-"

"I'm an accidental writer," Dr. Newark
confided cheerfiilly to the C\\C. "I write
about what's important to rne, and it furns out
that people want to hear mv ideas, and then

thev want to buv m1' books. I don't pursue

publishers; they come after me!"

Issues important to Jerw have resulted ilr
an eclectic collectioa of published works:

Raise Emotionalfi Healt/ry Children, Thh Schoo/

Bekngs to Yoa, Dentistry as if People Mattered, ar.d

hleeting the fue Citical l{uds of Dogs. He

oromotes his advice-themed books at

schoois, hospitals, the Rotary, cruise ships,

business conferences - ant'"where he finds

;ood karma and open minds. He does not

venerate prickly agents and publishing
houses, to say the least.

"If you want big success, ignore the
experts," Jerry adwised us and passed the

mike like a baton to his wife and fellow
authot.

Deborah Newark took the floor and

backed up her mate's assertions. Ten vears

ago, the expert shopper dreamed of findtrg
everything she wanted at discounted prices.

She firmiy belier'-ed that "It's a sirr to pay

retail." After research began, her shopping

discount dream expanded to find a wav to
inform ail shoppers of our comrnuniq'''s
coflsurner resources. Next dream develop-
ment: Deborah wrote a book listing the best
places in I-os Angeies to firtd a bargain. She

planned to tide it BryirxgRetail ir Stapid. T}'e
uppity experts told Deborah she would never

sell a book that insulted the buyer. FIer

irrstirrct told her that the experts were fluts.

\V/Htm do I want to market rh:s Stupid

YY Boo*withour paling someone to do it
fot me?" She thought. "I know. Trader

Joe's wine drinkers like to read." Once more,

the experts told her she was nuts and Trader

Joe's was not Barnes and Noble. Deborah
made her own decision, called Trader Joe's

and sold a pile of Stupid Books to the patrons

of wine and cheese. Instinct won another

round. Her book also sold well when

Deborah developed a following among the

radio and newspaper audrences.

The duo passed out T-shirts emblazoned,
"Think Big aod always ask \J{hy Not?' "

@ Beryt Freeman

ou(l lfooD, the favonte imProv
teacher at N{PT\', sutprised us with
his amazing background of acting,

consulthg, administration, and other talents

in production. Delightful were his fiLmed

samples of seven years plus - as half of the
of the comedy duo "Fire Lines." This couple

of professional Improvs were hilariouslv

firnn,v and drew an enthusiastic response. ({t
is hoped that we can arrange to show the

films strips on Channel22.)
At the moment, Dougis in Israel.

His broad scale
admiristration roles irr
our coufltry extend
into Jerusalem where
he has conducted
workshops for
corporations seeking

to maximiz e creativitl'',
lmprove commun-
ication and bring

Douglas Wood drawn
humor to the v"'otk-

o1ace. At this trme he b1 wendell lVasher

is ilr Israel helping them in production, but

returns soon. His enthusiastic group will be

waiting. Doug Wood has introduced his

improvisation program to manv businesses,

building enthusiasm and motivatrng
production. He offers online consulting
services. S
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HUR YUWILER'S COLUMN:

$ays to Rem*ffiefu\

this ffiec#ffixfutrff
ECAUSE Julius and Augustus
Caesar each squeezed irr theu
own 31 days, December (as in
dime, decimeter or deciliter)
became the twelfth, instead of

the tenth, month of the year. Still the earth
takes 365 days, 6 hours, 9 minutes ar'd9.54
seconds to go around the sun and its tilt of 23

degrees 27 rninutes smears wintetlight across

a smaller area o{ the southern hemisphere

than the north. Thus, December becomes

srutuner there with its fruits and flowers

wbjle here it is cold, dark, wintet In S onnet 97

Shakespeare notes 'qX41at freezings have I
felt, what dark days seen, What o1d

December's bareness ever)''where" and in
C]'mbeline he comments that "the rain and

wild beat dark December davs." Lord Byron
compares critics to winter, wnting 'As
soon/seek roses in December-ice rn

June/hope constancy in wlnd, or corn in
chaff." And good old James Wallier brings
up the eternal question of 'qWiI you love me

in December/ as you did in Nfay?"

On December 2 we meet for the last time
lr.2006.

The 3rd of December marks Illinois'
admission to the Union and the da,v Buddha

achieved "enlightenment" in 596 ec.
December 7 is Pearl Harbor Remem-

brance Day - ",\ day that will live in rnfamy"
when Japanese Impetial Forces aftacked our
fleet in Peatl .Flarbor, Hawaii and began the

wat in the Pacific. On that same date in 1787,

Delaware ratified t}e constirution.
December 15, 1791', is the birthday of our

Biliof Rrghts.

A day later, on December 16, Hanukah
(variously spelled Chanukah, Chaunka, or

Hanunkkah, meaning "dedication"), the

festival of lights begins. It marks the date in
the 2nd century BCll rx,-hen the S,vrian-Greek
Ru1er, Antiochus Epiphanies I\r, descendant

of Seleucid, general to Alexander the Great,

set an altar dedicated to Zeus in the
sacred temple in Jer-usalem. A
huge fuss followed started first in
the F{osrnonearr (Chashnonai)
family and culminating in Judah
lvlaccabee (Yehudah HaMakabi -
the hamrner) swooping down theJudean hills
to destroy the Syrians. The temple was

cleansed on the 25th of Kislev (a lunar

month, accounting for Chanukah's changing

dates) only to find one day's worth of purified
olive oil to light the temple's menorah (or
holy candelabrum). But by some miracle the

single batch lasted fully the eight days needed

to obtain new pudfied oil. In commemora-

tion, a candle is lit each night unttl all eight
(and the lighter) burn and presents are $ven
to children each night.

On Decembet 18, 1787, New JerseY
ratifi ed the C on stitution.

December 21 officially beglns winter
though days shorten until the 25th when the
sun once more mounts its heavenly throne.

ffffiHorrl December l- ro 24. ancient
jl i Romans celebrared Sarurnalia. the

precursor to Christmas, some believe. Then,
tamps in northern clirnes were kept burning
to avoid darkness, as friends visited each

other with gifts of dolls, jewelry', incense,

cakes and evetgreens wete cut dowa and

decorated to pay homage to Saturn, god of
farming. On that same date Scandinavians

celebrated Yule (or.lal1, burning giant logs to
augrnent the sun and devouring the summers

bounty. Sirnultaneouslv Celtic Drulds hung
magic mistletoe (called All-Heal) cut from
trees by pdests using golden sickles and hung

it andholly over their doorways.

But December 24 is officiall.v Christmas

Eve, the last day for shopping, for filling
stores, for seeking iust the right gift for
somebody. It is the season for advertisers,

the da-v Santa Claus separates good and bad

children, travelitlg on his sled pulled by

reindeer from the north pole to rooftops
where he 511s stockings with goodies ot coal.

It is the night for putring another iog on the

fue, for slipping gtfts beneath the decorated

Christmas trees aftet children have gone to
bed.

& n, then comes Christmas Du)'.

ffiDecember 25, which, rrr to 348, was

named by Rome to replace Januarv 6, as the

birthday of Jesus. In the Julian calendar, it is

also the winter solstice when the sun is lowest
in the sky and daylight shortest and by a

straflge coincidence it is also the birthday of
the sun-god Attis in Phrvgra and the Petsian

sun-god, Nlithras, with whom eady believers

had so much trouble. Christmas is a day of
good cheet, of caroling, of givirrg and

receiving glfts. It is a day for gorng to church

to celebrate promised eternai life and the

birth of a child.
December 26 is Kwanzaa. a seven day

holiday for Afiican-,\mericans created in
1966 by Dr. N{aulana Karenga professot at

Cal-ifornia State Universilv and derived from
the Swahili phnse Imatudala kwan4awhich
means "first fruit."

On December 28, 'tn 1846 Iowa was

admitted to the Union and on the 29th of
1845 Texas became a state.

Thus ends the year. Hope 2006 was

tenific. $


